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MOSCOW, Russia':"'-Desire ~or peac~ Dut''''tne necessity

o~ being ready for war was expressed by Premier Viaches
lav' Molotoffbeforethe centra:! executive committee of
the SoViet Unio~; the Russian eqiiivalEmt of Parliament.
The Primiie~ attacked the peace efforts of the Le~gueof
NiltiJmi imd riqiculed the United States' excuse for non
recognition of 'the Soviets. He re~erred 'to" the recent
failures 01 the League in connection With the ManchUrian
dispute.' ' ,

LON:pO~-:rhe pound sterling rose today to ~3.39%.
after opening at '3.38%. against Monday~s close at ~3.36lh.
The r~se was part~y attribute~ to war debt developments.
LO,NDON~Anxiety increased today regarding the con

dition of John Galsworthy,' nofed novelist and playwright
i";'·. ,cl'(po. is seriou~l~ ill here. Galsworthy, ~~, became ill -last

November and· was unable-to go to Stockholm for presenta
tion of~the Nobel Priz~ for literature. ' He was stricken
r~entiy With .m8emi~ disorders. " ,. :

'; L'6S'ANGELis:-:Sp~~dY' Dado, rated the most promis
ing 'b~n~it;w;ight 'in the ~ing during the ~ past . ye~r,
stepped out jjf hfi'class last night t~ take a severe beating
at the 'hands :of":'BatlY Arizmendi;" who enjoys'th'e same
rating in the f~athe~we)ght"ranks as that given Dado in
the' baritamwelgne clas$:" Ari'zn{endi, the idol' of' Mexico
Cityan'd focat' !te'xickii fans, took 'se~en' of the ten rouiids
t6 'wfn 'ah ~k~ de'clsi~ri' 'over 'the'" FilipIItO.· 'Dado' was
given. 'credit ''tor' two 'rounds' 'With'"one" even. . ;
•. ~H1.1 .,,\,~. 1'1,.... ' ~ .'~ .,,' .~ .••.• ...,

LOS' ANGE'LES-"I think this will be my last game.
I'~e conte~pi;t~d-quitti~g:(o~ some 'time." r.rha~sLwhat
"Red" Grange,' professional football 'star, stated' today

- re~arding the game 'in which he waii play wit~ the Green
Bay Packers against Erny Pinckert's Coast All-Stars here
Sund~y"""I'm 'on tne' looKout for "a coachlni job: "'1' have
several angles riow arid' may lhl~ up befor'e the 1933 season
startii," 'he said.' .'. . ""
., i' ,., ':". J .... ~.,,:

SYDN:E:Y, Australia-Owing to tninor mechanical
troubles, the Liner Aorangi, coming slowly from Auckland
to"Syaney:'~s'e'xpectkd'here :rriday morning.' . .
"SYDNEY; Australia:":'"Ten:Hic hail8to~es in a storm

yesterd'liyat N'aiTaI:l~i kili;d' si~ ~sh~ep'-and stu~ned several
horses.~ .... -: 1,1., .••.• ~l,...~ 'l. :-:"T'"~4 J._ t,r~ ~ .. ' •

WASHINGTON-Mrs. Henry W. Peabody, chairman
or" W~~en;~"'i~~~atiO'l1al:-Committee for Law 'Enforce
ni"en't; today r;newed her a"tt;ck on the S~Jtat~~s·3.6--percellt
beer and wine h'll, ~hlU'ging it would vio!ate.the r,.ightso.of
t~e stat~s. ' The ',measure was appr~ved yesterday by -the
Senate Judiciary Committee and is now before the Finance
Committe~.~or .cons~4eration of its rev~n~e prOSpects.

HOLLYWOOD-Tito Schipa, operatic tenor, was over
whel~i~gly'th;illed'todayby results of a larnix operation
d~si~~d,to i~creasehis vocal range by two to four notes.
"A suc~ess," the Ita:lian breathed after testing out his
v~ice for the' first time. Whether he will be able to reach
E Flat, above high C, as he hopes will ~~t be known'until
his' throat is' completely healed. He is stiH in the
hospi~al. . ,. , , .

PEIPING, China-Indefinite postponement of the Jap
anese drive on' Jehol Province waS' believed likely today as
a result of reports from both sides' favoring ,direct ne
gotiations looking toward pacific -settlement: Of the··-x!risis.
Some believt!d present trends toward- -c'onvers'atjons .'over
J ehol and the entire Manchurian matter-' meant the 'end
of the campaign which has' kept 'North ehina" tense' 'in
recent weeks 'and turned the' Great Wall :area"into ii. tbattle
ground. The United Press ..learned -through' diplomatic
channels that dangers' of 'military' -operations Within the
Great ~a11 have been- materiaHy ,reduced: '.'" \ ",,,I .• '"

PHOENIX; Ariz.":"Supetior'·Juaglf 'J: C. Niles today
dismissed a charge of accessory to the crime of mllrdfilr
against John James Halloran.

lXn'i1'D6N":"'::Chie£'Amoassador ~of -the-"Bi-l'tisn' Govern
menf~~Hl.T~day.-tiIilf:"the alm 'lWthlJ- proposed' Anglo"Am
erican 'Conference 'in WashingtOn ~\Vill'lJe"-to readf a new
debt settlem~ht. that ·MlI,ibe::··'final''' and,' no';;'involvi'rig
iillw r·eparations. 'Even before'·the British 'Government
haa tiiken official action on the Americ'anGoverriment's
bffer' to' 'di~c!1i!lS the debt/Chancellor 'of' the ExcheqiIer
Neville Chamberlain; said that· these' must be the esseritials
of Ii new a:greem'ent.; This' declai'ation of British policy
wa!f welC'oItled'in the' Lontltin 'rtewspape'rs todayas'a dear
and a1:ile statement of 'the British 'View. .. ..
'''NEW'YORK:':-Furious 'btibbl~'~ shouid be foaming from
the lite-rary' 'Pot' by -nightfall:' 'Sinclidr 'Lewis' new 'l)ook is
oht thaay,' olit in' large' 'way, too: :It is;'being' published
simui~alhi'ously in l'S"hing'uages aild 16 differerit corlt1tri~,

i'nCitidirtg PblJ1'sh.', Su&h1exteniHveil",and instan'taneous1liiib
lications"d~lIs: not 'irffhe mina~,~i;n(Pmemories"o'f'evtm"ttle
oldest publishers. "Ann Vickers" is what"'lIe' calJlk 'it.
This 'red headed author, who' p¢ the wor<! !la~~~~t"into
th~ 'mouths bf millions. Ann yickers is t!Je story'wNch
bares the mind and' soul of" ,a modern woman.

o GRANTS PASS, Ore.-A three' day's search for Clar
ence A: 'C.line, young" San Francsico' sporting goo<!s sajes
man, around ,the p!ace where his knapsack was ~ound 'last
week failed to disclose any c!ue to his· whereabouts; Cline
disappeared December tWi:!ntycfourth' ~rom his Bear ],ias!n
camp, 'neat' etescent' City. ' Searchers t!Jink t!Jat ~~ine

slipped off the trail' in' a bliz'Zard and fell to his death
over the side or'a bluff.

BOSTON-Charles King Solomon, Boston nill.'l>t club
pr~p~i~to~'wli~ w~s r~c-~ntly-inqictea by' '8 graiid-'jury in
connection with a fourteen million dollar rum' snlUggling
conspiracy, was b~ought' int~' the J ~ity hospital' t6day
fatally wounded. '''The 'dirty' rat,'he got me,""was 'SoIo-
~on;~ 'only st~t~merit before 'he died.' :

. ..,... , _ .. . ~ l ,: ., ..

PHILADELPHIA-It was made known today through
Mis~ Louis~ C~rpenter Jenney, ~ ciose -'fr~end, -that Mrs.
Libby Holman Reynolds is being treated for a nervous
breakdown since the birth of her son two weeks ago today.
it was' also made 'knov.:n· that John R. K. Scott 'and·WilHam
T. Conn:er, Philadelphia rawy~rs,'h~d 'been 'retain~d' to
;age her fightfo~ a 'share hi tne ~state' of her 'I~te 'hus
band; heir "to" part, of the' ReYnoldS t'obacco forttine. ,"'"
, .LC>NDON-The:' Earl' of 'Che~terfi~lddied'tod~y at'the
age of ,78' years, a~ter 'n 'brief illness. He' was an ear! hf
the line -made famous by the fonrth\ lj:arl, the celebrated
statesman, politician, wit, and apostle of courtly 'manners
of the 18th century. The title descends on the late Earl's
b;other, A. Scudmore §tanhopel:'" ., .. , '"

PAs'ADENA,' Cal~f.~~~e -s~-calle4 machine age ~as
been a greater' contributing factor in the wor~q's eJepres
sion' than war debts or' any other ramification of t!Je'1ate
World War, is the belief, of A!!:>ert 'Einstein, the' noted
German physicist, emphasizing the present economic crisis
in' nis 'fir~t 'XIn'e!-ic'a'n ~peE!ch ne~~ '1at~"lhst' hi~'h't:' ,r'The
sciiritis't s\igkeste"d '{hli:£' A'1tet!ca ~~kse 'thirikingl of r the
war '10ans ~n t~'rnis' o~ -go!d~ "lihd rllquce i tl,ie'trr''to ~e".h8

wnere"she can acc'ept 'go6as"as're'turn of \war"loans,ff6m
fbIreign' 'debtors:" HEr wl\~'tspta'1difg 'lIhde~ th'e' sp6n'soxlsliip
of the Southern Califorfiia "doll~ge"St!uaeht· Bod'y'Presi
dentliL.As8'dciation.- .•..r~~-· .; •...,..... ~. "" '", " , ,r

;" .krLANTA,I'Ga.-AI Capone was denied a writ of
lIabe!is!-Corpus 't6day;·:an'-·tneli"oinYds ~hat' his·lteri,Years
l~··'trIfe fed'eTtiif prisdn nere'fis'! ex'~ssive\,ori' grounds 'of
statute tIf:-tJ·mitati6'iis.: !l'!' ur,c,',.''',c, ',J! ,;-' !"'!-,

',I CHI~AGOnflh{'~iihedcontractof Jimmy Dykes, New
White Sox third baseman, was returned today. The' first
&Jthe Chfc~gO:(Ain'eri~ah I:eaguEi'S'--:f933' dgiJ~emeIhstt6 be
!irgn@d. I..:TerftlS f,:l he li:greeIheht~ we~e notlreVeale<l.. ( "

CHICAGO-Believe it or not--Ernest Jackson,'22, was
arrested todaY fO! eating safety razor blades and electric



light bulbs. In public he demonstrated his prowess and in
jail he was charged with holding up traffic and given
ten days to digest his meal.

SAN FRANCISCO-A storm was expected to bring
heavy winds and rain to' the San Francisco Bay area
today and tonight. Forecast accounts said that the. storm
was centering off the British Columbia coast and was of
unusual-intensit-y. W-ith .01 of an ,inch of rain in the last

"twenty-four hours, the sel:J.sonal level for San Francisco
is 7.14 inches. Last season it was 15.14 inches.

NEW YORK-The market firmed up yesterday when
the Pennsylvania Railroad declared a stock dividend of
fifty cents a share. Pennsylvania Railroad's action was
entirely unexpected and brought in heavy buying here
and abroad. Pennsylvania Rails Stock rose 1% points
per share and other rails followed. Atchison gained
nearly 2 points, while gains of over a point were noted
in Union Pacific, Great Northern Preferred, Lackawanna,
Southern Pacific and New York Central. Delaware and
Hudson was an exception, dropping 6% points when di
rectors omitted the stock dividend. It rallied slightly
later. Amusements reached highs and other domestics
were narrow. Germans were higher and other foreigns
were narr6w.

, WASHINGTON-More fruits and' vegetables and less
bread and meats are wanted by the Navy for its sailors.
The changes of tastes, character of duty and environment
during the past decade or so, today',led Secretary of the
Navy Adams to ask Congress for a new ration law. The
principles of scientific feeding are accepted today as being
of prime importance in the maintainance of healthful
minds as well as bodies. Upon the mind of each individual
sailor rests the responsibility of the whole Navy, a fact
not universally recognized twenty-five years ago, Adams
wrote to Speaker Garner.

WARM SPRINGS, Ga.-~ational economics, primarily
..agg-ravating....the :r.ailroad-.situation, bumg-h-t an aITay- of

financial talent to the cottage of President-Elect Roose
velt today and promised more visitors interested iri this
vital subject. Closely watching the perplexing railroad
problems, President-Elect Roosevelt is ready to put into
operation the principles he enunciates in his campaign.
The first calls for the government to stand back of the
railroads.

SYDNEY, Australia-A trawler returned early todll,y
from the New Zealand Coast, where its advent caused
some intercolonial excitement when reported. The visit
ing vessel today was fiercely ordered away by a watch
man with a revolver. It appears the publicity already
given the trawler's enterprise caused complications as
Australian customs were inclined to argue that fish having
been caught in New Zealand waters are subject to primary
duty of ten percent.

MELBOURNE, Australia-War Minister for Island
affairs will formally open the New Guinea Legislative
Council at Rabaul on May 9, which is the historic date of
which, in a different year, Commonwealth Parliament in
auguarated Canberra opened and Australian military oc
cupation of ~New Guinea ceased.

SOUTHAMPTON, Eng.-Sir Malcomb Campbell started
for the United States today suffering from influenza.
His temperature was 103.4. The racing driver, who is
hoping to set a 300 mile an hour record at Daytona Beach,
Florida, was brought aboard the ship muffled in a huge
overcoat and immediately put to bed.

LOS ANGELES-Ernie Smith, the University of South
ern California's All-American tackler, will fill one of the
tackle posts on Erny Pinckert's Southern California All
Star team which meets the Green Bay Packers at Wrigley
Field Sunday afternoon. Jess Hibbs, a former Trojan
All-American tackle, will fill in at the j other side of the
line.

NEW YORK-Headed by the distinguished Lefty
Gomez, players signed with the Yankees, Giants and

Dodgers in the last 24 hours, indicating that his threatened
holdout may be merely a rpild skirmish. Four players
entered the Yankee fold, Vernon Gomez, ace southpaw,
pitcher; Arndt Jorgens, second string catcher; and two
pitching recruits, Don Brennan and Russel- Vanatta.
Jack "Blondie" Ryan, newly acquired shortstop, signed
with the Giants, and Tony Cuccinello, star second baseman,

-signed-'Out~a Dodgers' contract.
WASHINGTON-Trebeled agricultural prices, mount

ing stock quotations and better times were offered to the
Senate today by Senator Wheeler, Democrat, Montana,
in exchange for free coinage of silver. William Jennings
Bryan's pleas for that bill was founded at the Senate over
protests of.' Senator Glass, Democrat, Virginia, who said
Wheeler's proposal for the 16 to 1 coinage of silver was
foreign to the purpose of the pending bank bill. Senator
Wheeler placed the "ilver question inescapably before the
Senate. He offered to the Glass Bill an amendment for
unlimited coinage for silver at the famous Bryan ratio of
16 to 1 representing ab-out 80 pounds of silver to equal
tbe value of one pound of gold.

WASHINGTON-The House today approved a co~fer
ence report making $90,000,000 in teconsthlcti-on finance
Corporation funds available for farm production loans.

WASHINGTON-The weather bure~1! Wednesday or
dered advisory Northwest storm warnings from the east
portion. Maine to the Deleware Breakwater to Cape
Hatteras. It reported an intensity ce~tral over South
eastern Virginia, moving rapidly east-northeastward.

WASHINGTON-Secretary Stimson Wednesday sent.a
note to Peru asking whether the Kellogg Pact would not
be violated if Peru gave military support to its Nationals
who have ursurped authority at the Columbian town of
Leticia. He also asked Peru to accept Brazilian proposal
for settlement of its dispute with Columbia.

DUBLIN, Ireland-President DeValera was running
ahead in t~ Jrish election· aCl<!lTIling----!Q return!;!
Wednesday.

Prague, Czechoslovakia-Police continue tl1eir investi
gation today,of the death of Raymond Davis, United States
Counsel, who jumped or fell from the second floor of a
hotel landing in the lobby near Mrs. Davis. Police said
it was suicide. .

NEW YORK-The "Buy Americ~n"' campaign, spon
sored by Hearst Newspapers, was, unaminously endorsed
by the Board of Alderme~ declaring that the movement
advocated a policy to buy in America and spend in America
for the purpose of abolishing unemployment, protecting
home industries, developing America's resources and build
ong .a new prosperity through the nation. A resolution
introduced by Alderman Edward W. Curley, and the Board
of Aldermen of the City of New York hereby pledges
whole hearted support and unqualified cooperation with
some such effort, which will solve the existing difficulties
and problems confronting the American people.

INSTABUL, Turkey-The Turkish Cabinet had voted
a new trade agreement whereby the Unite'd States may
export to Turkey without quota restrictions certain goods
in quantities sufficient to offset the unfavorable American
balance of trade.
DENVER, Colo.-Three Negroes today faced the possi
bility of a life sentence to prison for the theft of a penny.

LOUISVILLE, Ky.-Physicians were unable today to
halt the sneezing of :Mrs. Lonnie Dickson, 48, who, since
Monday, .has sneezed 16 to 25 times a minute with only
brief relief under sedatives.

MOULTRIE, Ga.-One woman was killed and another
critically i.njured when a tornado demolished 10 homes at
Barwick, a small town 25 miles south of here today. Mrs.
Della Cone was killed and Mrs. Miller injured.

DETROIT, Mich.-Mildred "Babe" Didrickson, woman
swimmer and Olympic champion, was confined to her room
in a hotel here today. Physicians said she had a tem
perature of 99.9 and her pulse was abnormal. They refuse
to permit her to appear in a scheduled exhibition swim.


